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Synthetic Biology & Genetics

Synthet�c B�ology and Genet�cs �s a rap�dly develop�ng area
that comb�nes �deas from b�ology, genet�cs, eng�neer�ng,
and computer sc�ence to create new b�olog�cal systems or
�mprove ex�st�ng ones. Th�s subcategory �n the B�oGate
Compet�t�on embod�es the �nnovat�ve sp�r�t of sc�ent�f�c
�nqu�ry, where part�c�pants explore d�verse appl�cat�ons
spann�ng human, plant, an�mal, m�croorgan�sm, energy,
food, and env�ronmental doma�ns. The realm of synthet�c
b�ology and genet�cs offers boundless opportun�t�es,
spann�ng from p�oneer�ng new med�cat�ons and
susta�nable b�ofuels to genet�cally enhanc�ng crop
product�v�ty, craft�ng drought-res�stant plants, and
combat�ng �nfect�ous d�seases. Project �deas �n th�s
category are v�rtually l�m�tless as they often result �n
accompl�shments �n other doma�ns, all of wh�ch are equally
s�gn�f�cant for advanc�ng knowledge.

In the subject of computat�onal b�ology, our collaborat�on
w�th ZYMVOL has prov�ded new opportun�t�es for creat�ve
research and development. Part�c�pants can choose to
part�c�pate on projects that �nvest�gate �nnovat�ve solut�ons
about synthet�c b�ology and genet�cs, or they may
part�c�pate w�th a Zymvol case scenar�o that �s prov�ded. 

Introduct�on 
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Synthet�c b�ology �s descr�bed as a grow�ng f�eld of
research that creates new b�olog�cal systems through the
comb�nat�on of b�ology, eng�neer�ng, and computer
sc�ence. The ma�n a�m of the f�eld �s to des�gn and
construct new art�f�c�al b�olog�cal systems that are not
found �n nature or redes�gn an ex�st�ng natural b�olog�cal
systems. The development of such systems allows the
sc�ent�f�c commun�ty to better understand b�olog�cal
processes proceed.

Synthet�c B�ology 

Our expectat�on from the compet�tors �s that they propose
a solut�on to global problems us�ng synthet�c b�ology. Th�s
problem may �nclude a poss�ble treatment or d�agnos�s for
a d�sease, a research gap �n the l�terature, �mprovement of
an ex�st�ng techn�que, or the �ntroduct�on of a new
techn�que. Regardless of the problem chosen, we expect
compet�tors to use synthet�c b�ology techn�ques �n the�r
projects for the solut�on �n theoret�cal des�gn and
exper�mentat�on sect�ons.

What do we expect ?
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F�rst DNA or�gam�

Eng�neer�ng of an
edgedetect�on c�rcu�t

Ch�mer�c s�lkworm and
sp�der s�lk

Eng�neer�ng of E. col�
curl� b�of�lm as l�v�ng
funct�onal mater�al

Eng�neer�ng of
bacter�al cellulose

product�on

Bacter�a adhes�on
toolbox

Programmable l�v�ng
mater�als from co-

cultures

L�v�ng robots des�gned
by AI tools

Mod�fy�ng m�crob�al behav�or, and creat�ng funct�onal
b�of�lms for d�verse appl�cat�ons l�ke b�omed�c�ne and

env�ronmental remed�at�on.

Eng�neer�ng bacter�al cellulose product�on showcases 
sem�conductor b�ohybr�ds for solar-to-chem�cal

convers�on.

Ch�mer�c s�lkworm creat�on �ntegrates sp�der genes to
enhance s�lk strength, showcas�ng synthet�c b�ology's
genet�c man�pulat�on for novel mater�al eng�neer�ng.

Eng�neer�ng an edge detect�on c�rcu�t w�th synthet�c
b�ology �nvolves m�m�ck�ng �mage process�ng

algor�thms by mod�fy�ng b�olog�cal components to
detect concentrat�on grad�ents or spat�al d�fferences.
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F�gure 1. T�mel�ne of major m�lestones �n synthet�c b�ology. 

Tang, T. C., An, B., Huang, Y., Vas�karan, S., Wang, Y., J�ang, X., ... & Zhong, C. (2021). Mater�als des�gn by
synthet�c b�ology. Nature Rev�ews Mater�als, 6(4), 332-350.

DNA or�gam� folds DNA molecules w�th short staple
strands, enabl�ng the creat�on of prec�se nanoscale

structures w�th d�verse appl�cat�ons, from drug del�very
to molecular mach�nes.

Eng�neer�ng m�crob�al adhes�on propert�es for
appl�cat�ons such as targeted drug del�very,  b�of�lm

format�on or pr�nted host�ng bacter�al sensors.

Programmable l�v�ng mater�als from co-cultures
�nvolve des�gn�ng m�crob�al commun�t�es to create

custom�zable mater�als for d�verse appl�cat�ons such as
B. subt�l�s b�of�lms.

L�v�ng robots des�gned by AI tools �n synthet�c b�ology
�nvolve creat�ng autonomous b�olog�cal ent�t�es

through computat�onal des�gn and genet�c
eng�neer�ng, w�th d�verse appl�cat�ons.

Synthetic Biology & Genetics
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Genet�cs �s the study of genes, hered�ty, and var�at�on �n
l�v�ng organ�sms. It �nvolves the analys�s of DNA, RNA, and
prote�n to understand how tra�ts are passed from one
generat�on to the next. It �s a mult�d�sc�pl�nary doma�n,
�ncorporat�ng pr�nc�ples from b�ology, b�o�nformat�cs, and
molecular genet�cs. The pr�mary object�ve of th�s f�eld �s to
dec�pher the genet�c code, pav�ng the way for
advancements �n med�c�ne, agr�culture, and
b�otechnology.

Genet�cs 

In th�s compet�t�on, we ant�c�pate part�c�pants to tackle
press�ng global challenges through �nnovat�ve appl�cat�ons
�n the f�eld of genet�cs. Compet�tors are encouraged to
address d�verse �ssues, such as dev�s�ng  d�agnost�c
methods for d�seases, �dent�fy�ng research gaps w�th�n the
l�terature, enhanc�ng ex�st�ng techn�ques, or �ntroduc�ng
new methodolog�es. We expect part�c�pants to �ntegrate
genet�c pr�nc�ples and methodolog�es �nto the�r projects.
Th�s approach al�gns w�th the compet�t�on's emphas�s on
leverag�ng the power of genet�cs to propose
comprehens�ve and �mpactful solut�ons to real-world
problems.

What do we expect ?

Synthetic Biology & Genetics
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F�gure 2. T�mel�ne of major m�lestones �n genet�cs.

Gene target�ng and
transgenes�s �n the

s�lkworm by a baculov�rus

Recomb�nant DNA
Technology

A transposable element �s
�ntegrated �nto a

baculov�rus v�ral genome

Human Genome Project
(HGP)

CRISPR-Cas9 Genome
Ed�t�ng

Gene clon�ng,
man�pulat�on of DNA

The synthet�c gene for AaIT
has “�nsect�c�dal” act�v�ty

Pr�me ed�t�ng can make targeted
�nsert�ons, delet�ons and other changes to
DNA

Pr�me Ed�t�ng

Tw�n Pr�me Ed�t�ng
(tw�nPE)

Enables prec�se mod�f�cat�on of DNA
sequences �n l�v�ng organ�sms.

Tw�n pr�me ed�t�ng �s a mod�f�cat�on of pr�me
ed�t�ng that enables the s�multaneous ed�t�ng of
two adjacent nucleot�des �n a target DNA
sequence us�ng a s�ngle ed�t�ng complex.

Recomb�nant technology �nvolves the creat�on of
novel DNA sequences by comb�n�ng DNA
fragments from d�fferent sources, fac�l�tat�ng the
product�on of genet�cally mod�f�ed organ�sms or
the synthes�s of valuable prote�ns.

The HGP �s launched, a�m�ng to sequence the
ent�re human genome and lay�ng the
groundwork for modern genom�c research.

2022

Involves the prec�se �nsert�on of fore�gn DNA
sequences �nto the s�lkworm genome v�a
homologous recomb�nat�on med�ated by the
baculov�rus vector, enabl�ng the creat�on of
transgen�c s�lkworms w�th des�red genet�c
mod�f�cat�ons.

Summers, M. D. (2006). M�lestones lead�ng to the genet�c eng�neer�ng of baculov�ruses as express�on
vector systems and v�ral pest�c�des. Advances �n v�rus research, 68, 3-73.

Gene clon�ng repl�cates spec�f�c genes for study
and man�pulat�on, wh�le DNA man�pulat�on
d�rectly ed�ts genes to create new tra�ts or
understand the�r funct�on.

Express�on and secret�on of a funct�onal scorp�on
�nsect�c�dal tox�n �n cultured mouse cells.

A v�rus mutant w�th an �nsert�on of a Cop�a‐l�ke
transposable element.

Synthetic Biology & Genetics
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Computat�onal methods �n b�ology and chem�stry �nvolves
the use of computat�onal tools such as b�o�nformat�cs (�.e.
shotgun method and next-generat�on sequenc�ng),
molecular dynam�cs s�mulat�ons and molecular dock�ng.
These are used to analyze genet�c data, s�mulate b�olog�cal
processes, �nvest�gate phys�cochem�cal propert�es (�.e.
dock�ng and stab�l�ty) of b�omolecule complexes. The
pr�mary goal �s to enhance our understand�ng of b�olog�cal
processes and contr�bute to f�elds such as synthet�c b�ology
and genet�cs.

Computat�onal Methods 

For computat�onal methods, we expect part�c�pants to ut�l�se
these methods �n the�r projects as tools. W�th the power of
computers, compet�tors can add more content to the�r
project v�a genom�c analyses and b�nd�ng analys�s of l�gands
to receptors. Wh�le the part�c�pants do not have to �nclude
molecular dynam�cs s�mulat�ons �n the project, �t would be
useful to �nclude dock�ng stud�es. W�th the usage these
methods, we expect part�c�pants to present more real�st�c
and compherens�ve solut�on(s) to the problems they
�dent�f�ed �n the areas of synthet�c b�ology and/or genet�cs.

What do we expect ?

Synthetic Biology & Genetics
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Zymvol �s a b�otechnology company �n the Green
Chem�stry sector, spec�al�s�ng �n computer-dr�ven
b�ocatalyst d�scovery and eng�neer�ng. The v�s�on of the
company �s to catalyze the replacement of unsusta�nable
chem�cal processes, wh�ch often use expens�ve and
contam�nat�ng metal catalysts by clean and susta�nable
b�ocatalysts. 

B�ocatalysts are used �n manufactur�ng processes where
they reduce energy consumpt�on and resources but also
cut costs. They also have �mpactful appl�cat�ons �n recycl�ng
processes, recovery of raw mater�als, and water
b�oremed�at�on. However, tun�ng the enzyme propert�es
(such as the�r stab�l�ty or act�v�ty) �s often essent�al to su�t
the �ndustr�al process requ�rements. 

Although part�c�pants are welcome to pursue the�r own
project �deas, those who would l�ke ass�stance or
mot�vat�on m�ght choose to work on a project scenar�o that
Zymvol has prov�ded. 

BIOGATE

Collaborat�on w�th ZYMVOL 

Synthetic Biology & Genetics
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Th�s project �s des�gned to m�m�c the real-l�fe scenar�os and
challenges encountered �n Zymvol company's research
and development endeavours. 

The goal of th�s project �s to �mprove the propert�es of
heme-dependent L-tyros�ne hydroxylase from S.
sclerot�alus (the X-ray structure can be found at the Prote�n
Data Bank (PDB) w�th the ID 7kqr) through computat�onal
eng�neer�ng techn�ques. The project can be focused on two
categor�es*; 

Eng�neer�ng the enzyme to enhance �ts thermostab�l�ty.1.
Mod�fy�ng the enzyme to exh�b�t act�v�ty on a non-
natural substrate (pyr�d�ne).

2.

*Part�c�pants must choose a category for the�r project from
opt�on 1 and 2.

Add�t�onally, Zymvol �s offer�ng pr�zes for the best
projects �n both categor�es!

Case Scenar�o 

Project Contr�but�ons

By part�c�pat�ng �n th�s project, part�c�pants w�ll ga�n
valuable exper�ence �n computat�onal prote�n eng�neer�ng
techn�ques, wh�ch are essent�al for des�gn�ng enzymes
w�th �mproved propert�es for var�ous �ndustr�al and
b�omed�cal appl�cat�ons.

Synthetic Biology & Genetics
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We expect part�c�pants to �ntroduce mutat�ons �n the
or�g�nal sequence, �n order to �mprove the target property.
Each part�c�pant can subm�t up to 5 d�fferent sequences,
each represent�ng a un�que comb�nat�on of mutat�ons
(max�mum 20 mutat�ons per sequence).

To accompl�sh th�s, part�c�pants w�ll ut�l�ze computat�onal
tools to �ntroduce mutat�ons �nto the or�g�nal enzyme
sequence. These mutat�ons should be strateg�cally
selected to enhance spec�f�c propert�es of the enzyme. By
mod�fy�ng key am�no ac�ds �n the sequence, part�c�pants
can �nfluence the enzyme's behav�our and performance.

What do we expect?

B�o�nformat�c tools and publ�c databases can prov�de
useful �nformat�on by sequence compar�son, w�th
m�n�mal computat�onal cost.
The enzyme behav�our can be modelled
computat�onally: check molecular dock�ng and  
molecular dynam�cs, among other algor�thms.
There are plenty of servers out there, g�ve them a try!
Sc�ent�f�c �nformat�on �s mostly shared through art�cles.
You can check what has been already publ�shed, or get
�nsp�rat�on from s�m�lar projects �n other enzymes.
Art�f�c�al �ntell�gence algor�thms are the state-of-the-art.

T�ps for the project

Synthetic Biology & Genetics
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The projects w�ll be evaluated �n four contexts and the
teams w�ll be ent�tled to rece�ve gold, s�lver, and bronze
medals accord�ng to the scor�ng. The four contexts �nclude
project value, theoret�cal des�gn**, exper�mentat�on, and
novelty. Compet�tors' projects w�ll be evaluated through a
subm�tted report. The report must conta�n two parts; the
f�rst part �s where the project value, theoret�cal des�gn*, and
novelty contexts are expressed and expla�ned, and the
second part �s a formal research report format wh�ch
�ncludes an �ntroduct�on, mater�als & methods, results,
d�scuss�on and conclus�on. Also, a poster presentat�on �s
expected dur�ng the days of the compet�t�on. 
Teams jo�n�ng the compet�t�on w�thout mak�ng
exper�ment must prepare the�r reports as a project
proposal. Part�c�pants must wr�te the�r expected results  
and must wr�te a hypothet�cal d�scuss�on. 
Teams jo�n�ng w�th exper�mentat�on (�nclude
computat�onal methods) must prepare the�r reports as
formal report format. Exper�mentat�on and
computat�onal methods w�ll be evaluated as extra
cred�ts. 

E v a l u a t � o n

**Part�c�pants must choose a top�c for the�r project from
opt�ons �nclud�ng human be�ng, food, plants, an�mals,
m�croorgan�sms, energy and the env�ronment. 

Synthetic Biology & Genetics
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A deta�led explanat�on of the problem, unmet need, or
research gap �n the l�terature must be �ncluded �n the
project report. The project's goal should be clear, expl�c�t,
and complementary to the techn�que chosen. The
s�gn�f�cance of the chosen �ssue must be stated �n the
report.

Project value

Theoret�cal Des�gn

Part�c�pants are encouraged to �nvest�gate top�cs related to
human be�ngs, an�mals, plants, foods, m�croorgan�sms,
energy, or the env�ronment. Each top�c w�ll be evaluated
equally. Every project top�c must be effect�ve, susta�nable,
and eas�ly access�ble.
The theoret�cal des�gn w�ll be evaluated through the  
report. We ant�c�pate that mater�al& method sect�on w�ll
g�ve a clear hypothet�cal exper�mental procedure. In the
result and d�scuss�on sect�on, both expected and
unexpected results should be wr�tten and d�scussed.

Synthetic Biology & Genetics
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We request part�c�pants to carry out the�r study through
actual exper�mentat�on us�ng a range of �nstruments and
techn�ques, �nclud�ng laboratory procedures,
b�o�nformat�cs, computer analys�s, and any other relevant
methods. Controls and repl�cants should be used and
stated to ensure the accuracy of the exper�mental results.
Exper�mentat�on w�ll be regarded as extra cred�t, and the
ut�l�zat�on of computat�onal methods w�ll also be deemed
as extra cred�t.

Exper�mentat�on

In the report we expect compet�tors to wr�te how the�r
project has d�ffered from prev�ous stud�es and/or the�r
approach was better �n terms of eff�c�ency, appl�cab�l�ty,
accuracy.

Novelty

Synthetic Biology & Genetics
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Evaluat�on Chart

Report
300

Originality
200

Theoretical Design
200

Project Value
200

Presentation
100
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